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HENRY C. HARRIS, W. B. TISDALE, AND A. N. TissoT 2 T HE peanut produces a flower above the ground which, when fertilized, forms a gynaphore or peg that pushes into the soil where the fruit develops. The flowering of this plant in Florida is more or less continuous during about three of the summer months, and for this reason a plant will have nuts of different degrees of ripeness at anytime during this period. In that respect it is similar to a tomato plant. Tomatoes can be harvested as they ripen, but this is not possible with the peanut. The peanut plant has to be removed from the soil on harvesting which can be done only once. For that reason, one must use judgment as -to when it is the best time to harvest.
If peanuts are harvested early, there are likely to be many green nuts or shrivels, and if they are harvested late, many of the mature nuts 'will shed and be left in the 'soil. In either case, some nuts are left in the soil. This makes it most difficult to obtain a reliable measure of the total yield resulting from any treatmerit. In the past, little attention has been given to the nuts left in the soil in comparing fertilizer or other treatments, presumably because' it was considered that the peanuts would shed proportionally for the various treatments. However, there may be differential shedding of nuts due to such causes as differences in fertilization, maturity, inoculation, disease and insects, or other pests. Of course, peanuts in experimental tests should be harvested at the same stage of maturity, as pointed out by Albrecht (i) 3 and others, but there is no standard measure of maturity and small differences in maturity cannot be detected by observation. Bledsoe, et al. (2) have pointed out that some of the inconsistencies of fertilizer results on peanuts might be due in part to the fact that the nuts that were shed and left in the soil were not taken into consideration. They gave results which suggest that sulfur, dustings may cause the plants to retain the nuts on the vines much better and thus leave fewer nuts in the soil.
The object of this paper is to summarize results of some fertilizer, dusting, and calcium experiments and show that other treatments may affect the amount of nuts shed and left in the soil.
in Florida lead one to raise the question as ther some of the beneficial effects of the sulf npt be due in part to some other effect, suc nutrition of the plant, especially since Harr (5) found that sulfur had a beneficial effect ton. Bledsoe, et al. (2) thought they coul some effect of sulfur in reducing the damag nuts by the velvetbean caterpillar, Anticarsia tills (Hbn.). Calcium sulfate is sometimes v ficial on peanuts (3, 4, 7) presumably • bec gypsum is a readily available source of Could it be that in some cases it also supplie sulfur? Fertilizers contain sulfates. Thus, t problem is entangled with fertilizer, dusting cium treatments. METHODS
In these experiments, two fertilizers were used in sulfates prepared from muriate of potash (60%) superphosphate (48%), and one with sulfates prep sulfate of potash (48%) and.treble superphosphat In each case, 28 pounds of available PsOs and 24 K.zO were applied per acre. A small amount of mino and magnesium was added to each fertilizer to m equivalent to the following rates in pounds per acr 1/3 pound; CuCk-EUO, I pound; MnCl2.4H 2 O, ZnCU, i pound; and MgCWHaO, 12 pounds. Th treatments are given in Table I .
The sulfur used was dusting sulfur (93%). Th was a very pure natural product which conta CaSCX.aHzO. The fermate was 15%, the diluent be The calcium lactate was U.S.P. Straight Cryolite and the DDT was 3% in Pyrophylite.
All dustings except Cryolite and DDT were ap 26, July 10, and July 30, 1945. The last dusting w because of frequent rains. The Cryolite and D applied July 30 and again August 30, 1945. All the dusting was done by means of hand dust the calcium lactate which was shaken through on the foliage of the plants. A cage similar to th scribed previously (2) was used to prevent drift dusts.
The fertilizers and various soil treatments we under the peanuts before seeding and cultivated in about 15 inches wide.
These field experiments were conducted on an loamy fine sand which had been idle the .previou had a pH value of 5.6 and contained 10.5 p.p.m phorus in -a sodium acetate extract (8). The ex ions in m.e. 100 grams of soil were 0.73 for calcium magnesium, and 0.06 for potassium, with a total capacity of 3.63 m.e. The soil was selected for the ex
